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earning foreign exchan,ge while the rest found 
th eir way into the local market. 
IMPORTANCE OF PRAWN FARMING IN 
THE INDIAN ECONOMY 
With th e fall in economic growth globally 
(from 4.4% to 3. 1% between 1988 and 1989) 
and in developing countries (from 4.5% in 1988 
to 3.4% in 1989) recorded recently, the UN pre-
dicts further slow down . in th e 1990s. Even 
amid such global fallures. Indian marine prod-
uc ts export increased by 19.4% by quantity 
and 6% by value between 1988-1989 and 
1989-1990, reflecting the potential that prawn 
farming holds for the country's economic 
growth. 
According to 1989-1990 proviSional esti -
mates, India imported around Rs. 370 million 
(Rs. 17.26 = US$I, as of24 August 1990) worth 
materi als and exported nearly Rs . 280 million 
worth of goods. leaving a defiCit in foreign 
trade. By gearing up prawn fam1 ing activities to 
produce quality and value added products, In-
dia can step up export and b ridge the gap to 
some extent. 
India has 129 million hectares of wasteland 
and 35 million hectares of degraded forest land 
spread throughout the country. Coastal lands 
with meager or no vegetation constitute a s iz-
able portion of the total wasteland. Prawn fan1' -
ing in coastal wastelands will he lp uplift the 
Indian economy by converting the -waste- into 
wealth. 
India has a total of about 240 million rural 
labor force. The substantial coastal labor force 
with unemployment problems cou ld be well 
deployed for prawn fanning 'at internationally 
competitive production costs. 
The curren t Indian food grains output 
(1989-1990) is 179 million tons and fish pro-
duction from cu lture and capture fis heri es is 
3.15 million to ns includ ing 0.025 milli on tons 
of cultured prawns. ThiS gross mismatch owes 
primarily to the near total neglect of aquacul-
ture . Aquaculture of fishes and prawns will 
boost income of [MIlle rS suffering from low ag-
ricultural productivity and flu ctuating prices of 
agricultural produce. , 
STATUS AND POTENTIAL 
There are conflicting reports about the avai l-
ability of brackishwater area (MPEDA 1989, 
1986; James 1990; Sakthivel and Ganapathy 
1986; Ghosh et al. 1986). Brackishwater areas, 
which include estuaries, mangroves. backwa-
ters, lagoons and saltwater lakes, co uld be 
used for aquacu lture purposes by constructi ng 
fanlls of appropriate designs. Such cultivable 
brackishwater areas account for 1.4 million ha 
of which about 58,000 ha area are u sed for 
prawn fam1ing. Statewise details of total culti-
vable b rackishwater area and the area under 
prawn cu ltu re now are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 Total Culti vable Brackishwater Area and Area 
Under Culture, By State In Ha 
ESTIMATED IDENTIFIED 
BRACK/SHWA· AREA UNDER AREA AWAITING 
TER AREA CULTURE DEVELOPMENT 
West Bengal 405.000 33.210 25 .000 
Orissa 80.000 3.165 32.000 
Andra Pradesh 150.000 3.500 17,000 
Tamil Nadu 56.000 250 15.000 
Pondichsuy BOO 
Kerala 242.000 8.185 17.000 
Karnataka 8.000 1.800 n.a. 
Goa 18.500 6. 500 n.a. 
Maharashlra 80.000 I ,BOO 14.000 
Gujarat 378.000 100 2.000 
Total 1,4' 6,300 588,510 122,000 
11 .a .. l1ut <)vail,lhle 
Source: r;an,lpatl lY (I nWI) 
CULTIVABLE SPECIES 
About 55 spec ies of prawns occu r in India. 
Out of these, II species of penaeid p rawns are 
lis ted as su itable for cul tu re in the saltwater ' 
along th e coastline (S ilas 1980). They are given 
in Table 2 . However, cons ide ri ng the total bioe- . 
co nomic matrix of th e penae ids, P. monodon, P. 
indicus and P. semisu1catus emerge as the most 
su itable species. Th ei r b iological and cu ltivable 
features are s hown in Table 3. Penaeus japoni-
cus, whi ch is also now reported to be available 
in fair abundance along the northwest coast of 
India could also be considered and cultured. 
Table 2 Current and Candidate Culture Prawn Species in 
India 
Penaeus monodon 
Penaeus indlCus 
Penaeus semisu/catus 
Penaeus merguiensis 
Mefapenaeus monoceros 
Mefapenaeus affinis 
Metapenaeus dobsoni 
Metapenaeus brevicornis 
Pa,.apenaeus styfifera 
Parapenaeopsis scufptilis 
Parapenaeopsis hardwickii 
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Table 3 Characteristics of Three Important Prawn Species in India 
PENAEUS INDICUS PENAEUS MONODON PENAEUS SEMISULCATUS 
Common Name Indian while prawn Black Tiger Prawn Green Tiger Prawn 
Availability East and West coasts East and West coasts East Coast 
Abundance Karnataka, Karata, Tamil Nadu, And- Bheris 01 W.B" Chilka lake, Orissa Less abundant East coast 01 T.N., 
hra Pradesh, Orissa and West Ben- and Andhra Pradesh Andhra Pradesh. Bheris of W.B. 
gal 
Feeding Habit Omnivorous Omnivorous Generally carnivorous 
Maximum Growth 228 mm 336mm 250mm 
Size at First Maturity 130mm 60 gm wi 23 mm (carapace length) 
Fecundity 68,00-731 ,000 300.000-700.000 67 .900·660.900 
Postfarval Availability Near shore and brakishwaler found Near shore and brackishwalecs sea· Less availability In the coastal waters 
the year sanal tess available 
Induced Breeding Successtul-seed produced in hatcher- Successful-seed produced·in hatcher· Successtul yet to produce in hatcher-
ies ies les 
Culture widely done Nell to P. indicus Limrted 
Salinity Tolerance Tolerates higher saJ in~y (4-40% a spe- Prefers low salin~y (0.5-34% SUitable Good for sea water saliMy (19.40%) 
cies for summer) lorr monsoon crop) 
Maximum Yield 8 \onsfhalcrop 
TRENDS IN CAPTURE AND CULTURE 
PRAWN PRODUCTION 
7.5 tons/halcrop 
Prior to the 1960s, the nonpenaeid prawns 
domi na: ed th e I ndian prawn capture fisheries 
landin,gs with penaeid prawns contributing 
abou t 50/0 and nonpenaeid prawns about 7.4% 
to the total marine -fish landings. In the 
pre-1960s, the total prawn production from 
capture fisheries did n ot exceed 90,000 tons. 
Between 196 1 and 1970, penaeid prawns domi-
nated the total prawn catch, which attained a 
maximum of 0.13 million tons in 1970. 
In 1973, there was a sharp increase in total 
prawn landings in India with penaeid prawn 
produ ction from the wild becoming twice that 
of nonpenaeid prawns. After a steep fall in pro-
duction in 1977, a record 0.25 tons was at-
tained in 1980, which was 15% of the global 
prawn landings After a steep fall in production 
in 1977, a record 0.25 tons was allained in 
1980, wh ich was 15% of the global prawn land -
ings [CMFRI 1969, 1980: SanthanaKrishnan 
1985). In recent years , total prawn production 
in India fluctuated between 0.16 million tons 
and 0.20 million tons. 
From time immemorial , traditional methods 
of brackishwater aquaculture exist in four 
pockets in India. namely. West Bengal. Kerala, 
Goa and Kan1ataka, which contribute consider-
able quantities of prawn to Indian fanlled 
prawn produ ction. Extensive and semiintensive 
prawn fanning came in practice very recently 
[less than a decade) in Indian aquaculture and 
are becoming increasingly popular with poten-
tially strong impact on the foreign exchange 
earn ings in particular and on the Indian econo-
my in general . As the prawn capture fisheries 
are intensively exploited by a fleet of around 
20,000 smal l mechanized trawlers [28-32 feet) 
with much little scope for production increase, 
it is necessary to step up semiintensive and ex-
tensive prawn fanning practices to augment 
foreign exchange earning and to sustain the 
seafood processing ind'ustries. In 1985, about 
300 seafood processing plants in India worked 
at only 225% crrpacity even during peak fishing 
seasons [Sakthivel 1985). 
Cu ltured prawn production in India in-
creased from about 11.000 tons to 23,600 tons 
within 5 years [1984-1985 to 1988-1989). The 
traditional prawn fanning areas are gradually 
tnmsfonlling into extensive prawn farms and 
the extensive fanns are switching over to senli-
intensive methods of cu ltivation , As a resu l t, 
newer areas are being identified and developed 
into modern prawn f<11111S. The area under 
prawn farmin~ in India increased frolll 43,000 
ha to 58,000 ha in the past five years. In 1985, 
the Marine Products Export Development Au -
thority [MPEDA) identified around 36.000 ha of 
area for prawn aquaculture development while 
the <11'ea thus identified increased to 122,000 
ha in 1989<111d systematic fann construction 
activities have already been iniliated. 
Tradilional paddy cum prawn fanning is be-
in,g carried out in West Bengal , Kerala. Kanlu-
taka and Goa in about 50,000 ha. One crop of 
paddy during the rainy season [low saline peri-
od) and one crop of prawn during: SUllll11er sea-
son are cultivated in the low lying coastlands 
in these states. Under this fanning system, af-
ter the harvest of paddy, the juveniles of 
prawns and fishes in the incoming tides are 
trapped in the brackishwater fields and har-
vested at fortn ightly intervals. There is no con-
tro l over the quality or qU<111tity of the seed 
material , autostocked in this system. The juve-
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nile prawns do not get sufficient time to grow 
and therefore, the production is very low, rang-
ing from 200 to 500 kg/ha/season, lasting up 
to six months (Ganapathy in press). 
The new areas developed into prawn farms in 
the states of Andhra Pradesh, Orissa, Tanlil 
Nadu and KeraJa have reached better produc-
tion level of 500 to 2,000 kg/ha/crop of 3 to 5 
months in semiintensive cultu re methods. 
While the small farmers cou ld achieve a pro-
duction rate of 500 to 1,000 kg/ha/crop, the 
progressive farmers cou ld harvest 1.500 to 
2,000 kg/ha/crop of 4-5 months. The highest 
production of 7.500 kg/ha/crop was achieved 
by M/ s Hindustan Lever Ltd. in the lower Sun-
derbans in West Bengal. Recently in Tu ticorin 
{Tamil Nadul. the Victory prawn farm has been 
able to increase production to 8 tons {Po indi-
cus)/ha/crop with a stocking density of 
5.000.000 seeds/ha. The point to note as 
unique here is that the fanll is typically sandy, 
which is nonnally considered unsuitable for 
prawn famling. However, with ahl10st continu-
ous seawater pUInping into the [ann to CQlll-
pensate all kinds of water loss and to facilitate 
constant flushing. coupled with intensive 
stocking, intensive feeding with energy di et. 
sqUid waste and low value marine fish . very 
high production has been made possible for the 
first time . This has opened new vistas in prawn 
fanning. New areas are being added on by in-
creasing nUlllber of entrepreneur [rOlll various 
sectors interested in diversifying into prawn 
fanning. Some parties are pulling up 100% ex-
port oriented fish fanlls at huge capital cost. 
Most state governments are taking adequate 
steps to allot government owned coastal lands 
to private industries and small fanners for 
prawn fanlling. The government of Tamil Nadu 
has allotted 800 ha of coastal lands recenLly 
various target categories of prawn fanners. 
Many kinds of prawn culture practices have 
been followed in India. Among them. fanning 
prawns along the sandy coasts. lined by poly-
ethylene sheets and pen cu ltu re in backwaters 
though proved technically Viable. failed in their 
economic feaSibility. The profitable practices or 
systems of farming (based on water source or 
watering source and fanlling intenSity) as 
shown in Tables 4 and 5. 
SEED 
Most of the fanllers still depend on wild seed, 
collected from brackishwaters for faroling. 
Such natural seeds suffer from several limita-
tions. Some are able to use hatchery produced 
seeds from limited supplies. The details of 
hatcheries available to use hatchery produced 
seeds now in India with their production ca-
pacity are shown in Table tl} 
It is planned to bring 100,000 ha of brack-
ishwater area under prawn culture by 2000. In 
this plan, 75,000 ha will be under extensive 
cultu re, 20,000 ha under semiintensive cu lture 
and the rest 5,000 ha under intensive culture. 
The stocking denSities proposed for intensive 
and senliintensive cu lture practices are 
2,50.000 posLlarvae/ha and 1,00,000 posLlar-
vae/ha, respectively. At the rate of 2 
crops/year, the seed required for intensive and 
semi intensive prawn culture would be 6.500 
million . With 6,000 million seed required for 
the extensive farolS, the total seed requirement 
is 12.500 million. Considering the fast growth 
of Ll1e prawn fanning industry, expansion of 
fann area and higher stocking densi ties, the 
seed produced now is quite inadequate. The 
supply could be met by hastening the estab-
lishment of large number of hatcheri es. 
FEED 
Nutritionally balanced prawn feed is not 
available in sufficient quantities in India. The 
animal feed industry is in the process of devel-
oping nutritionally balanced feeds for s ellliin-
tensive prawn farnling. S01l1e feed 
manufacturers have partly succeeded in com-
mercial prawn feed manufacture and have been 
marketing in the last two years. However, most 
of their feeds are characte rized by low food con-
version ratios (Sukumaran 1990). Therefore, it 
might be necessary to import quality feeds to 
ensure high rates of production: duty free im-
port of feed is being arranged by MPEDA to 
help the fanllers . The local production of quali-
ty feeds from a wide spectrum of raw materials 
available in the country calls for concentrated 
research effort in the Universities and the na-
tional fisheries institutions, which should be 
supported by both national and international 
funding agencies. 
There are now 12 Indian companies man-
ufacturing prawn feeds. The composition de-
tails of these feeds are not available. However, 
the crude protein level in these feeds ranges 
between 30 and 40% and their FCR values vary 
from 2 to 5. Details of the feeds manufactured 
by the stabilized companies in India are fur-
nished in Table 7. 
The present Indian prawn feed requirement 
is 1.53,600 tons. About 200,000 tons of feed 
will be required by 2000 when 1,00,000 ha of 
brackishwater area is expected to be brought 
under culture (Paulraj 1990) . 
Table 4 Different Systems of Prawn Farming in India Based on Water Sources 
STATUS OF OAYS OF 
SYSTEM PLACE SPECIES CUL TURED CULTURE CULTURE 
Traditional cun ure systems Bheris at West Bengal and Penaeus indicus, P. monocion, Extensive method 180 
(Tidal Fed Syslem) paddy lields of Karala M. dobbsoni, M. monoceros 
Tidal and Pump fed system Arumuganeri P. indicus Extensive 120 
Seawater pump fed system VeppaJodai P. indicus Semiinlensive 224 
Seawater pump fed system Vembar P. indicus Extensive 100 
Brackishwaler pump led system Pazhayakayal P. indicus Semiintensive 140 
Borewell (sub-soil) pump led Tuticorin P. monodon Semiintensive 110-120 
system (Abandoned saH pans) 
Mangrove water pump-fed system Sundarbans P. indicus, P. monodon Transitional slage 01 120-150 
Seawater pump-fed system Veppalodai P. indicus 
Table 5 Different Intensities of Prawn Farming Practices 
and Their Unit Productivity Area in Ha -
FARMING PRACTICES AREA (HA) PRODUCTI VITY 
Traditional prawn farming 
Extensive prawn farming 
Semiintensive prawn farming 
Transitional stage 01 intenSive 
50,000 200-500 kglhalclop 
8,000 500-600 kgfhalcrop 
325 1,000-2,000 kg/halcrop 
50 6,000-8,000 kg/ha/crop 
prawn farming 
Table!) Major Prawn Feed Manufacturing Companies in 
India Cost in RS/Kg 
FIRM 
The T ata Oil Mills 
Company, TOMCO 
l1d. 
• Premium feed 
• High Growth Feed 
(3 mm pellels) 
MIs Mysore snack 
foods , Bangalore 
Vetcare , Bangalore 
MIs HIM Feeds 
MIs Ruminant Feeds, 
Salem 
MIs Lakshmi AgiO 
Products , Vijayawada 
MIs Intersea Export 
Corporation, Madras 
Hindustan lever Ltd., 
Andheri , Bombay 
11.<1 .. 1101 aWlilable. 
PROTEIN FCR 
Crude protein , 30-32% 3:1 
lipid, 6-8% 
Fiber, 3-5% 
Protein,30-40% 2:t 
lipid,8-tO% 
Fibre , 3-5% 
n.a. 11.38:1 in 
Up to 40% 
n.a. 
Protein, 14% 
Protein, 30% 
na 
Protein, 40% 
n.a. 
laboratory, 
4-5: 1 in larm 
n.a. 
2.12:1 
n.a. 
2.13:1 
5:1 
n.a. 
COST 
6.25 
9.00 
n.a. 
n.a. 
12,00 
225 
5.25 
6.00 
n.a. 
10-15 
intensive 
Transitional stage 01 120-150 
intensive 
Table 7 Prawn Hatcheries In India 
NAME AND LOCA TlON 
Prawn Hatchery 
elBA, Narakkal, Kerala 
Crescent Hatchery 
A1ikode, Kerala 
Prawn Halchery 
Hindustan Lever Ltd., 
Multukadu, Tam il Nadu 
TASPARC (MPEDA) 
48-7-9 Sreenagar, 
Vishakhapatnam, 
Andhrapradesh 
C1BA 
Enore, Madras, Tamil Nadu 
OSPARC (MPEDA) 
Golapur-on-sea (Ganjan) 
Orissa - 761 002 
MPEDA's Shrimp Project 
Complex, Vailarpadam, 
KeraJa 
Tami! Nadu FIsheries 
Development Corporation 
Neelankarai, Madras, 
Tamil Nadu 
State Fisheries Department 
Maharashila 
Deejay Hatcheries 
Hanovar - 581334 Karnataka 
Mary Plawn Farm 
VeppaIodai, Tuticorin . 
Tamil Nadu 
Pioneer Aqua Farms 
Tuticorin - 628 001 
Tam il Nadu 
Victory Aqua Farms 
Pathinamaruthur 
Tuticorin , Tamil Nadu 
Slale Fisheries 
UNDP-aided hatchery 
Goa 
YEAR 
ESTAB. 
LlSHED 
1977 
1978 
1983 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1986 
1987 
1987 
1988 
1988 
1989 
1989 
1989 
l;, liovernme nt. P. Prh'ale 
OWN-
.fR· 
SHIP 
G 
P 
P 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
P 
P 
P 
P 
G 
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YIELD 
200-500 kg/halseason 
660 kg/halcrop 
1,600 kglhalcrop 
500 kglhafcrop 
1 ,000·, ,200 kg/ha/crop 
1 ,200-1,500 kg/halcrop 
6,000-7,500 kg.halcrop 
6,500-8.000 kglhalcrop 
PRODUC· 
TlON SPECIES 
CAPACITY PRODUCED 
n.a. Penaeus 
indicus 
n.a. P. indicus 
10 million P. monodon 
40 million P. monodon 
(raised to 
100 million) 
n.a. P. monodon 
25 million P. monodon 
10 million P. monodon 
P. indicus 
20 million P. indicus 
P. monodon 
15 million P. merguiensis 
n.a. P. monodon 
2 million P. monodon 
10 million P. monodon 
50 million P. monodon 
P. indicus 
25 million P. monodon 
The protein requirement of penaeid prawns 
seems to vary considerably_ Optimum protein 
level (OPL) on dry mailer basis in the di et ,of P. 
chinensis was reported to be 28-32% whereas 
in P. japonicus the values varied from 40 to 
60% (NRC 1983) . Optimum protein level for P. 
japonicus has been reported to be 60% 
.(Deshimaru and Sh i:;ueno 1972) and 55% 
(D'esh imaru and S hi:;ueno 1972, see Pandian 
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1989). Accordin,g to few other reports. the OPL 
for the same species was 50% (Deshimaru and 
Kuroki 1974) and 35% (Ba.!azs. Ross and Books 
1973). Penaeus monodon requires 38-46% pro-
tein. dependin,g on size (Chiu 1988). Another 
experiment indicates that P. monodon requires 
40% optimum protein level in the di et (Alava 
and Lim 1983). The protein requirement in the 
diet of P. indicus was reported as 43% (Colvin 
1976) and in P. merguiensis. it was 42% 
(Sed,gwick 1979) and 50% (Aquaco p 1978). The 
protein requirenlenl and conversion efficiency 
va.!ues in respect of the ,genus Penaeus itself 
comprisin,g more than 25 species have been ex-
pressed in very ,general tenns by SOlne (Pandi .. ul 
1989). Unfortunate ly. most of the prawns were 
lillli ted to juveniles. Moreover. in most of these 
eXperiJllenls, hi,!!h quality prote in such as cae-
sin. fish nIea]. squid Iliea], prawn Inea} and 
soybean mea.! alone were used instead of cheap 
sources of protein (Chiu 1988: Aquacop 1978). 
Geo.e;raphic varialion in cOlllposilion of prolein 
in the ingredients of feed was a.!so pO illted out 
(\Vatanabe 1988). Generalizing a COlll ill o n feed 
for the different species of prawns with no ref-
erence to intensities of cultu re . .e;e o,e:raphic 
location and water quality should be avoided. 
Any master plan for R&D in prawn feed should 
f consider the [ollowin,g: 
I. Pelionnance of prawn feed in relation to the 
,genetic potentia.! of the candidate species in 
lllaximUlll size, life span, growth rale in dif-
ferent phases and size at first maturity. 
2. Perfollnance of feed in different sLockin,g 
densities under extensive. seilli intensive and 
intensive systems (I 0.000 ind ividua.!s to 
100.000. 100.000-400.000 and 500.000-
1.000.000 individua.!s of PL20. respec tively) 
in ponds of various sizes (with 1-100 ha. 
0.2--0.5 ha and 0.03--0.1 ha. respectively) and 
depths. 
3. Perfonnance of feed in different soil and wa-
ler fertilities (incl udin.e: Illaj or and mi cron u -
lrients) in extensive and sellliintensive 
systems and in varyin..e; levels of water fertil-
ity a.!one in cement ponds meant 'for inten-
sive prawn cullu reo 
4. Perf o ll11an ce of feed in different or,gil11ic and 
inorganic fertilizer loadings. 
5. Perfonnance of feed in different geo,graphic 
locations and climatological paraJlleters. 
6. Perfollllance of feed in various levels and 
fractions of food orgcUlisms 
(bacterioplankton. nanno phytoplankton net. 
phytoplankton. microzooplankton. mesozoo-
plankton . macrosooplankton. epiphytes. epi-
zoo ites. benthic a.!gae. lab-lab and benthic 
fauna) in ponds subjected to varyin,g intensi-
ties of culture operations, giving due weight 
to percenlage of water exchange per day 
(which varies up to 50% and 300% per day 
in seIlliintensive and intensive systenls, re-
spectively) and density of the stock. 
7. Perfollnance of feed in d ifferent spec ies un-
der idea.! and stressed conditions (which vary 
from species to species and in different 
stages) with varying levels of salinily, tem-
perature, oA)'gen. carbon dioxide. unionized 
ammonia. nitrite and pH in the water by 
carefully Tllonitoring lhe chrulges in diurnal 
cycles in a.!1 lhe three systems and in addi -
tion tida.! and lunar cycles in extensive and 
semiintensive syste lns. 
8. Feeds with varying levels of COD. ca.!orifi c 
values. essential amino acid fractions, chitin 
of anil11;:ll ori,gin (to Illillilllize cannibalislll), 
chitin and prolein of plant ori,gin (to Illini-
mize pollution of water and thereby the rate 
of water exchangel. carbohydrate. lipicl. mi-
crob ial load, vilrullins, minerals, antibiotics. 
pa.!atability. consistency. di,ges tible portion. 
digestible prolei n. food conversion effiCiency, 
protein effiCiency ratio. biological value and 
net prote in utili zatio n could be tried for each 
species to assess the perfollnance of ""lIious 
intensities of culture operation. 
9. Perfollnance of feed as the prawn stock 
reaches the carrying capac ity of the pond. as 
the prawn reaches th e size at which it moves 
toward the sea. and in times of over accu-
mulation of metabolites in the absence of ap-
propliate Ini crobial load for degradation. 
when the popu lation will be subjected to 
stress. 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS AND 
WATER QUALITY 
The prawn faflllin,g systeTllS, depending on 
thei r geo,graphical locati ons and their water 
source show vruying environlnental conditions 
both seasona.!ly and annua.!ly. The major envi-
ron ll1enlal challenges for prawn fanning in lhe 
different maritime states are provided in Table 
8. Amon,g these states. Tamil Nadu seems more 
affected environmenta.!ly. However. due to tech-
nical support and 111ana,geIl1ent perfecUon. 
prawn farming is toward development. 
Water qualily is Illaintained in the exisUn,e; 
farllls mainly by tida.! exchange. while a few 
fanlls resort to pumpin,g. In advanced systems 
of hi,.gh stockin,g. re,gular water exchan,ge a.nd 
aeration are followed. Mis Hindustan Lever 
Ltd .. (W.B.). Mis Victory Aquafann Ltd .. Mis 
Centuary Fanll Ltd .. Mis Sudharsana Fann 
Ltd .. and Mis Pioneer Aquafanll Ltd .. (TN) are 
few examples. All these famls a re managed by 
Table 8 Constraints in Brackishwater Prawn Culture in 
India 
NATURE OF 
CONSTRAINT 
Cyclone and flood 
Seed availability 
Low Tidal amplitude 
High Tidal Amplitude 
High Salinity 
High temperature 
Sandy Soil 
Crab Population 
Diseases 
Poilulion 
APPLICABILITY 
Orissa, Andhara Pradesh 
Almosl all coasts 
Tamil Nadu 
Gujarath, Andhra Pradesh, Maharaslra , Ofissa 
Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, West Bengal 
Gujarath. Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu 
Tamil Nadu 
Andhra Pradesh, West Bengal, Kerala 
Tamil Nadu, West 8engal. Karat. Karnataka 
KeraJa, West Bengal 
scienlists . technically trained personnel or for-
eign technicians. 
POLICY INITIATIVES 
Most of the brackishwater areas in the coun-
try belon,g to the state ,governments. Therefore. 
fo r speedy development of prawn aquacu lture. 
1l1ariUlne stales like Orissa. Andhra Pradesh, 
Tamil Nadu. Gujarat a nd Maharastra have in -
troduced land leasin,g systems to allot lands for 
prawn fannin,g. T amil Nadll has already distrib-
uted 800 h a of coastal lands to fanners of dif-
ferent cate,gories [or undertaking extensive . 
seilliintensive and intensive fannillg practices. 
Since prawn fannin:; is not as s illlpie as carp 
cu lture and si nce it is capital intensive. efforts 
are under way to hel p farmers with financial 
and techn ical assistance to brin,.g the allocated 
areas under active prawn fanning. Financial 
and educalional institutions [like the fi s h eri es 
colle,ges) in the cou n try are in the frontline, 
providin,g finan cial and technical kn owhow. re-
spec lively. The fanners . ad ministrato r. bank-
ers . researche rs and the extension workers are 
b rought to,gether under one forum by the 
fisheries departments for discussin,.g and Ineel-
in,g the needs of the fanners. The role played by 
the MPEDA in this re,gard in the cou ntry is 
commendab le. 
The declaratio n of the Brackishwater Fish 
Fanners' Development A,gencies [BFFDA) in se-
lected states promise ample scope for steady 
developm ent in prawn fanning SiI11ilar to the 
development in inland fish produclion under 
the Fish Fanners' Development A,ge ncies 
[FFDA). BFFDAs and FFDAs are a,gencies com-
mitted to brackis hwate r and fres hwater fish 
fanne rs ' development tasks. 
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MPEDA ACTIVITIES 
The development of aquaculture is bein,g pri-
marily looked after by the Ministry of A,glicul-
ture and the conce rned state ,governments. 
However, realizing lhe importance and necess i-
ty. the MPEDA h as iniliated a scheme to pro-
mote prawn fannin,g with the major objeclive of 
augnlenting export produc tion of prawn from 
India by establishin,g fi eld offices in all mari-
lillie states excl USively to promote prawn farm -
in,g in the coastal re,gions. The technical staff 
attac hed to these offices work in close coope ra-
lion with the Fisheries Departments of the re-
speclive states. Fanners a nd en trepreneurs are 
supported from site seleclion till harvest. It also 
conducts short tenn tra.inin,.g courses to fann -
ers, or,gan izes fanners' Tneetin:;s and senlinars 
and arranges interstate s tu dy tours for the 
benefit of fanners. In puts such as seed. feed . 
and mahua o il cake requ ired for prawn fanni ng; 
are also arran,ged on cost basis. About 4 .000 
fanners have so far re,gistered with the MPEDA 
to avail the technical assistance schemes for 
development of new prawn fanns. establi s h-
m ent of seed banks a nd prawn hatcheries. 
ConSiderab le areas h ave been surveyed sofa 
ralld 670 proj ec t reports have been issued for 
development. About 3.400 fann ers have been 
trai ned on prawn faJlnin,g and about 5 .500 ha 
have been brou,ght under sc ien lific prawn 
fannin,g in many parts of the country. 
ROLE OF THE MINISTRY OF 
AGRICULTURE, GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
Since m ost of the brackishwater areas in the 
country are under the control of the state ,gov-
ernmen ts. the Ministry of A,griculture. Govem-
ment of In d ia has issued guidelin es for leasing; 
of brackishwate r lands for prawn fanllin,g. Un-
der gu idance. the brackishwater areas are be-
ing eannnrked only for aquaculture. It has also 
su,g,gested that 60% of the brackishwater area. 
involvin,g less capital investment on develop-
ment lIIay be ,given to fishennen and small and 
mar,ginal fanners with financial and technical 
support throu,gh central and state ,government 
schemes. Twenty percent of brackishwater 
areas, which require Illediulll size capital in-
vestment may be leased to medium entrepre-
neu rs aJld the balance of the land involvin,g 
h igh invesllllent 11lUY be leased to progressive 
entrepreneurs who may have finanCial backing 
and maJ1a,gement capacity for in troducin,g ad-
vanced technolo,gy. Based on the above ,guide-
lines. s tates like Orissa. Andhra Pradesh. 
Maharashtra. Gujara t, TaJl1il Nadu and the 
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Union Terrilory of Pondicherry have already 
framed land leasing poliCies lo lease oul la nds 
lo various calegories of people. The Minislry of 
Agricullure is also assi s ling the maritime slales 
to eslab lish Brackishwaler Fis h Fanners' De-
velopmenl Agencies (BFFDA) lo promote prawn 
fanning in lhe s lales by meeting 50% of lhe 
cosl of the proj ects. While considering the ser-
vices if the FFDA in inland fish culture fUld 
achievements. it is necessary that BFFDAs are 
also established for Similar developments in 
brackishwaler fann ing. particularly prawn 
f .. mning. 
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